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1 . . In t rodnct ion  
In recent years, ~tudies ,on specifi,e r~zym¢ ~orma- 
tion during the cell cycle have proved very ~s-efut for 
.5m'es~.igating t~he ~egnlatory nech .antares operating 
dividing ce~s, The correlat,ion b.etween .~ll cyck  and 
ami~ties of several enzymes has been imerp~eteld ~s 
the "linear reading" of  th,e structural genes ~volved 
IL  2]. 
Although there are many studies on dae biosynflae- 
sis of  wall ¢.omponems in S~.ccJmrorayces c,ere~qMae, 
the pa~ern of  formation of  1hose macromolecules 
du~ing the ceil cycle is lalge]y unknown mad know- 
ledge on thi~ :topic would provide information about 
the ieg~ulatory mechanisms tontroll ing 1he pathways 
involved in the formation o f  y,eas~ e.el~] walt. 
Recently, Cabib and Farkas [3] h~ve shown thai 
:chitin, the specific c0mponem of  1he ~epturn between 
mother and daugther cel]~, ~ symheslzed during a 
:limited portion ,of the cell cycle. A periodi.c syntheNs 
h~s Mso been suggested for glu~can, one of/_he Iwo 
main.yeast wM1 polymers I4], bul not foz mmman, 
,the othei main polymer 115]. The interest in mannan 
polymers is due Io :~e fact that  ,~hey me a group ,of 
glycoproteins, Some of  which Show catalytic activity 
[6]: In this tontext  i1 maybe e~phasized that one of  
the .catalyfic mannan-:eontaming p~r.oleins, invertase, 
is poss ib ly  syn~ahesized in :a .pezio:dic_rnamaer s ince the -. 
activity .of the enzyme varies ~throi~.g h the ,cell eyrie I7]. 
The aim of the present ,study was t,o in,~estigate the 
~-afonauation toge~flaer wi~x~, the  dat~ a l ready  pxablish, d
[8] s~ggest lhal the continuous synthesis i  p2robaba ~
due to the slow turnover o f  the enzymes inv0ive,fl, 
2. Ma~erials and medaods 
S. cere,rishTe LK2Gt2 was obtained horn Dr. C .  
LLndegren, Carbondale, IK,  USA and gruwn in ,,1he 
followhag naedium (g?l): gtucose 2.0, yeast ex~rae* 3. 
S. cereyis~e 3,69 D-!, a t~in,pexature-sen~ive rnutan- 
was obtained from Dr. L.H. Hartwell, Delpartnaent 
of  Gen,etics, Univ:ersity o f  Washrmgton, USA. The 
eharac~tefisiics and grow.da conditions of  this nm~an :: 
ha, v2 prevkm~y been .described 119]. 
2.1. S2nchronization o f  cells 
q~wo reecho ds have been used I0 obtain. ~-n~chronous 
cu]l~a~es of y,e~st ~:ells. :a) An asynchronous, ,exponential- 
ly growing  popu]a~ion  o f 'S .  ~ee~e~Ysfae  LK2G]2  (20- -25  
rag) Was ~olle¢ted by ¢en'tfifugafion, chilled by ~mmels- 
ing 5n ice-wa~er, suc~pended in 2 ~ o f  growth m.e~um 
and lavei.:ed on l~h,e top o f  a disconfinous FicolI dens.~fy 
gradient (Pharmaeia, Uppsala, Sweden). The gradient 
was formed by ,the follm'dng zolu:tions of  FiColl, 10 ~I  
29% (w/w), 30rna 265% (w/w) and ml (w/w). 
The gradien.t w~s cen*rifuged at 27 000g for 120 rain 
a't 4 t2 an a Bpmco L,:65B mtracen~ifuge, Three ~o 
five pe;rcent o f  ]~e t, 0 t~ cells wer:e located at. lhe in.tex~ 
biosynthesis o f  marman and alkali- sntl aci, d-insoluble face between 26~26.5% FicolL The cells of tlfis band 
g]uean during 1he ,division of  S. eerePisiae. Our results  ~ we1¢ ~emoved from ~he ~-,a'be with a peiist~]tie pumps 
~owed tlaat bofla yeast-wall uomI~nen~sare syzathe- washed.flare.e l imes and inoculated into growth medi- 
~ed confiauofsly through the ~entke ,cell cycie.:Thi~ - . " rum. ii) An ~.xponentially growing, a~-nchronous cul- 
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lure .of So cerewis~a,e 369 D-I ,cell:s was tr~-sferred from 
the pea-missible (25~,C) to the non-permissible t. nap.exa- 
lure ,(37"°,C) for 120 ~hus 'On re !m~ng to 25~C .in a 
fresh medium, the celh divide ~ynchi,anou@. 
2.2. Monito~,ing ,call number and 'bu,dding 
Samples of  .the ~owing ,cells were removed at dif- 
ferent imes and fixed with a solution of  NaC1 contain- 
ing 3,7% formal~.ehyde. After 10 m~n all z~rnples were 
soni,eated $or 5 ~ec ~,o ,d,]sperse cells clumps. Cell num- 
ber ,and bud,,d~g were then rneasure,d by ~'h~a~] inspec- 
tion and ~co,u~Aing in a Z.ei~s pha;s~-con,tra~t n~cr,ascope. 
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3.  Resu l ts  
When .an asynchronous .culture of  growing 
S..cere~isiae LK2GI2 is centrifuged at 27 O00g for 
120 rain in a c,omin,,ous Fico!l gradient (26--29%, 
w/w) the cells are widely d}.stributed alor~g the 
gradient. Exm-Jainafi,on "of the .differen-t bands from 
such a gradient indicated .that th:e fraetionation ,of 
cells was eorr,elated with the position ,Of the cell ha 
'the division •cycle. The ¢elh of  lightest density were 
n-,.ostly those with very large buds, whereas the ,cells 
with greale~t density we,re those with small buds. 
In subsequent experiments we used ddsconthaous 
gradientso TMs facilitaIed isolation of  eel] bands and 
,x:edueed tliffusion to a minimum. When exp0nemial- 
:ly growing S. ee~e~is~aeLK2G 12 was cen,tr.ff~ged under 
the conditions described in Materials and methods 
~os~ of  tlae cells a~ ~he interface bmb,veen 26 26,5% 
(wJw) of Fieo]l has a very large bud. A few ce~]N 
,(5 113%) withoui a bud could also be found. E]eezron 
microscopy of Ihe ,cell present in ,this band indicated 
that most of hhem were at the point in which the sep- 
t~m between mother mad daughter had e3ready been 
laid down. The unbudded cells seemed ~o be ~he prod- 
ucts of  cell ~eparation. 
Biochemical events in a single ,cell can be d,educed 
by following-the conduct ,of a synchronotasly growing 
etdmr,e bnl this kind of investigation has been hindered 
by the difficulty eneounIere~ in preparing large baiehes 
,of cultures. T.o overcome this obstacle, we investigated 
the behavior of  a temperature-sensitive mutam [9]. 
This mutan-t,S, eere~isia:e 369 D-1. is d.efe,cti,ce in a 
gene function eeded at a specific stage of the cell 
cyNe. When an exponential,ly growing p~pulali:on o f  
the~e ,:cells was transferred at 37°C, they slopped ,grow- 
ing 'at the 't,exe-cution point ~ probably at -the time of 
DNA ieplicafi,on •they carried a tiny bud: Wiability of 
the ~ce]ls depended . on flue duration of incubation at 
the non-pennissib]e t mperat~are (fig. 1) and "~s  in 
agreemem with that pre~ou~ly described 19]- After 
incubation at 37°C for 120 rain, the residual viable 
cells grew synchronously when they were transferred 
to a fresh medium at '° " 25 C: .Tiros afforded a pz~etical 
method for preparing large ..amounts of synchronized 
cells with a minimum of operati0ns and avoided the 
use of  gradients.. 
2.3. Nueteie .acids sy~th,eses 
RNA and DNA syntheses were measured by the in- 
~oxporati.on f l ad,C]ulidL.-ae I ]01]. Fol  R.NA s.vnthesgs, 
a "~ample of cell ~pensgo~a (3 ml) was .removed from 
~he .culttare and added :to cold 10% (w/v) tricMoro- 
~,~e,tic a id :(l m]) contaiing 100 ~g DNA (f,~om calf 
d~ymus). After 20 rain at 0°C, ~ells were c0]]ecIed on 
~aat.rnan GF]C g]ass fiber filter p~per, was, hod with 
.,;e]d 5% trielhloroacefie :(5,0 nil) and dried t l l  ]. For 
DNA synthesis, a sample of cells saspenN,on ,(l ml) 
• a'as ~emoved fr.orn ,the culture and added to 2 N No.OH 
ill ml)o RNA was hydro]yzed by incubation of  the 
~0~k,'~ne ~..uspension at80°:C for 60 rain [12], 'flue res~- 
~lue ,chilled and carxier D,NA (100/ag) and 50% tzi- 
5h]oroaeefie acid (1 nil.) added. The precipita'tes oh- 
mined were eollec~,ed on ~ glass fiber filte~ and washed 
as before. Radioactivity was counted in a Packard 
Tri-Carb liquid scintillation spectrometer. 
2A. Mannan and g?ucan determination 
A population of  syn¢hron~ze£, cells was ".incubated 
in=the appropriate .growth medium supplemenled with 
[ad:C]g]ucose (spe~afi,c ~ctivity 360 xaCi/nmol.e). At 
inte_~, als, samptes (5 ml) were removed and end  1'0% 
~rieNoroaoefie acid (5 m!) added. ~ter  15 rain ~he 
su,spension was centrifuged at 2000 g for 10 rain. and 
the pellel transferred to ampoules conlaining 2 N 
NaOH (3 ml) .The extrac~ion ,of rna-nnanand alk,aii- 
and ~cid-insolub]e glucan; and:determ~nation of ~e  
radioactivity incorporated, was-.carried out following 
the Pr0Cedule previously described I l l ] i  - . • - . - 
- - "  ..-i . ..__'.)..- - - . - . . - .  -.- .. - " - . - : - • -- - ' 
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Fig. !. ~iata'l~!i%y of S. ¢¢~e'v~Mr~e .369 D-] celts at ~2~ nom-p~rmi&~b!e te,a~pexa~nze. A,~a ex.,~en~afia~lty g~owing popnlati~n ~f cells 
was L~cubat~d st non=pez.a~sibh: temp~smz~ (37~C) (A). Samples wer~ ~¢mm-ed at dfi ':f~n~ im~ (I, 1ii: ~]I, 1tl) ~ incubat~.g 
a fx~ anefl~u~ at 25°C {B). 
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~ig. 2. T~m~,g of bn~ng,  DNA sym~e,~s ~.d RNA ~'n~ m ~ne~onous  c~l~u/¢s of £~ ,catering L~2G ] 2. Cells {5 mK) col- 
a.~d D2,~A {~) d~t~xna~a~d as in~Iic~%~d Ln ',~la'te~ials nd xlq'~thods, aA.a~,DW~ $nfl~L-a~ l)~d~ag ~fitka.~.~a=. 
SynIh:esis of m~zr,/amo]e.cules such as DNA and ~pe- the celt wcl~ orS. cerevisiae ~ t3]. This finding a£fords 
cif ic proteins during flae cell. cycle can be ~sed as bio- a useful maxk~r foz studying lh~ d~gree of synchmny 
,ehemi:eal markers fo, :celJ g~owing ~3,nckr,onously. obtained by b0th methods. Th~ beha~oI ,of&. eereviaiae. 
Autoradiogzaphy and chemical measurements have LK2G !2 syneh,yon~ed by gradient c,~ntfi~ga~on is 
,shown Ihm DNA i~ syntheaized pei~odica,lly tt~o~agh summarized in figi 2. Cells a't the ~nt~iface be~'e~n 
- . . _ . - . .  - - _ " ,., . . 
. . . . .  28?.  
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1~.  3. Timing .of DNA and RNA symhesis in synchronous cu l~zes yrS..cere~,isiae 369 D-1. C~lls p~.~ionsly ttea~efl a~ 37°C during 
120 rain were inenba~ed ~ a fxe~ medium c0nta~n~ng B ~(:i .0f |~4C]ufidine (~peci:fic activity 0.7 nCi]nm0le) 'at 25~C. Samples 
,[1 real) were withdrawn a't the times ~.n:dieate,fl amfl ~a,di.~acti~.W ; ~a~x~.~poraIe~l in NNA [~) and DNA t.~) d~;t.ermined. Ar~.ows indi-- 
,care budd~ng initiation. 
26--26.5% (w']w) Ficd31 had a ]a'rge b~ad and, after in- 
oculation into a fresh medium, ~epara~ed ~d began 
}o ~u,fi .zg,aim As growfla ~e~t on, a pr~:gres~;~ve decay 
,of :syn chrony 'was ,observed. The rate o f  synthesis o f  
DNA began just after budding anigation and ¢onfin~aed 
fO~" abOUt a quarter of the total cycle.  This peaJod de- 
frees 'the interv~ of toia] DNA .~eplication in:'~e cul- 
tu~,e. ~A Synthes.h, by conlrasl, o:c.eu,~red Ch~'.o~gh,om 
the cell .cycle at a constant za~e. 
~a,e same pattern ofnuclei:c a~id ~yntlaezis was-ob- 
served wi~ the 'tempe~amreosensifive S. c em~v~siae 
369 D-I .(fig. '3).. In thli~ case, ~he generation t ime was 
arare-Irea~ed S..cerevisiae 3.69 D- 1 ~ugge~ted tha~ 
"balanced growth" [14] had ~aken placv and that 
dais na,eth,~t ,el ,:~n,chmn~afion can be used ir~ bi~- 
chemical det.ermin~fions. 
lncor laoxat ion of  ra,d. loaefivi ly f rom [14 C]:glueose 
into yeast eell~ .and in,to the ~two rn,ain polymers ,of 
the w "- :'s-,~hown N :fig, 4. 1~ is eviden~ thin undeI 
.o~r ,ex~;~.amen~l ,con,fiition~ ra,di:o~,cfivi~ty ':m.erea'se.g 
exponential ly t.'hr.o~agh c e whole incubation time 
(~g;  4A) .  The resu l t s . summar ized  i n  fig. 413 axe con-  
s i s tent  .with dae fact .that both n aannan and alkali- and 
aeid-insobable glucan were also synthesized ,exponen, 
longel, but as before, DNA ~yn~LheBilS w;as pelr~odie tially 'through the entire .ee~ division ~:y.cle. We era- 
while .R.NA synthesi~ avas co.~atinuou:s.-.Oux results in-. phrasize that the XaIe .of syn..~esis was constant at a]] 
dJcated 'that .we obtained SYn.c~onous cultures with. " -stages o f  the :cell,cycle and ~pedtic ~to each polymer.  
botch S, cerevisiae~strainslalthough .different methods qlfis experimen~ w~s repeated wi th  S. eereagsme 
were ~used for bo~h cultures., Moreover, theinormal . . 369. D-1 and :mjnthesis ,of:gluean and naann:an pro- 
periodic DNA syn'thefis and also la4C]gl.ucbse incor - : ,ceded in '~e:same manner. . .~. . . .  
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]~ig. 4. T~hag of gluea~, and a-naa~man synthesis ~ s~mehrono'~s eul~xes of ~. ve.z.e~.sfae L~2G 12. Ce~ 11~ (5 rag) volleeted fzom ~ 2ae 
d~scon~no'as gra.dieni o1 ]7i=~21 were ~sp~nflefi L~ a rnedlum ( I00 .rr~l) e~nta~mg S ~Ci of [I~C]"~COS~ (h'p~r~g a¢~5~y, 3 X 10 -a 
~Ci]nmole) at 2~C.  Sumple~ (5 ,zn])were wi!hfl_~awn at L~e tgmes in~_~aI~d ~r,d ~a~oa~i~cy h-acoal?~ed ~L~o vehole ~ea_~ (A), 
~rman {-13, o) mad alkali.- and a~d-Lnao~;le ~lu~ma ,~, ~3 deterrnL~ae~. A~ow~ L~fli~ate budflgug 5z,2z~ti~n ar~ i x )  ,.3~. xcen~ge ¢~f 
~t.e b~@fiing ce~s. 
Table l 
Y~a~t ¢¢11 ¢y,~le: zy~thesLs of gl~¢an an~ a-aazanan. 
,C,~11 ~,¢]o 
f~avfion 
RadiDaetivity ~¢0rp0rated 
.(epm/rag veils) 
Gluten M ~  
G.'la~an @pm]rng evils) 
Mannma @prr~ng c~lls) 
0 2344 1600 3. '46  
0.2 3800 2209 1.36 
&4 4100 2B'D8 1.:4'6 
0.6 5800 4000 1.45 
'~.8 90{).0 '62,:00 1,4.5 
Sy~.ch~on~efl ¢e l, sof2~. ze~e~iae 36'9 D-1 were -L;~cuba~efl aa 
:25° C. Sarnl~les were,c ol]ected a~ different points o~ ~ne during 
the ,~ell.cyvle ('0~ ,8.2, 9.4, 9,6, 0.'.B,_1:8) a~_d g~o..w~ w~lla ,.114C]- 
glucose (specific acridly 360 IICi]zffaolel ~ I  ]O ram. W~ll 
poayme~s wexa extracted and Ihe ~aclioaetivily measured ~11]. 
hacubat ion a~.'ghl h~ve masked any small ~z.r~ations 
~be ,ra~es o f  v2x~ ~-2¢nghesis a~ *d-~.=se ,'.t~nes. To  de~er- 
mine sma~ ~a_~mSons. we haw ~=asured  fl-~e ~stantn -  
rl~O1]'S ~]nthes]s o f  bo, ~/h po]yme~'s by  fo l lowing ~cof  
poralion of ladioacti~W imo c_~lt samp]e~ ac -~ffe~,en,~ 
stages of the ae~ cy,~l.~ ,(t~bi~ 1).. The ra~t~a of ra~io- 
ac~ivS~ ~n~o~]~o~a: ted  h~lo g luten Io  -t.h'ai Lnco:qmo~at, ed 
i~o  main 'an  ,~vnaained eons~an~ durhag a~ s~ges  of 
th~ dSvilion cy~!e. The  i~cr.ease o f  t,oi~d ~adioact i~ty  
~c,o,~porated :in b~ cases ('~',b]~ 1) wa~ ~h~ res~]i ,of 
ha,crease.ha ~he spec '~e act iv i~  of the ,p~ C]giueose 
~he diff¢~-¢n~ samples,due Io th~ up,  ekeof  ~*=ol..d*" 
~Ucose by  ~he gowing cells. 
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4. Discussion 
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• al lhe Irans.eripdon te~el, Ih,e existence of .RNA mes- 
,sengers and synth:etases :of low decay w,ould iesult 
~e  .continuous synthesis ,of bo~ human and mm~nan 
throughout '~.e whole cell ey,cle. 
The iS. ee~evisiae wail is buff, lalgely by a ./3d'mked 
t,~ucan and several glyc,:,,pr~teins who~e ca,ibohydmte 
m0~e,ty is genemtly kn:c wn as yeast mannan. In fl'fis 
paper we repor~ some ~ spects of 'da,e ~-n, ~theMs of these 
two polymers during the ,~e~ cycle :of the yeast. 
The re~]ts summa~zed m fig. 2 show that 
S. cer:e~,isia:e LK2G ] 2 ~dh ~xhibit flucIuafions in 
,donalD, during the divi;ii on cycle. This has .also been 
~own in other .strains ~ 10, 15]. Cell densily fluclua~ 
lions seem to be th~ r~e5~II ,of the changing ratio ~f 
xnass]vo]ume d-alJng the ¢ei] cyde[  ] 6-- 18]. Wie-rnken 
,et aL { 15] have demonstrated the existence of ~vacuo']az 
changes in yeas* durint~ the cell cycle but an understand- 
ing of ~ese .changes a¢ 1he molecular l.evel re:quire fur- 
• lher work. 
The synthesis of DNA and the norm~1 ineorpo~alion 
of glueqse in synchronized S. ,ce~e~qMae 369 D- I  (f~g. 3) 
.~ugges~,e,d that "balanced g~owth" [ i4] was t ~aking 
hate .  W,e think fl~a¢ ~&e method used aft%rds an easy 
~aay of preparing large amounts o f  synclgondzed ce'l,]s 
for biochemical studies. 
,.Inves~tSga~ions  lhe bSo~yn~a.esis ,of ~arman mad 
alkalS- and acid-ins.o]uble ~ucan, the two _-main 
S. ,eer~e~,isR:e wail components, have been ,e~rried out 
.~a sync~hronized cu]*~res ,of both yeast strains. The 
restalts (fig. 4 and table l )  indicaled that both p@-  
mer~ were synthesized exponendal~]y fla~ough ,out lhe 
,endre eel] division eyrie. Moreover, flae Iate of syn- 
~&ezis, though specific for each polymer, was constant 
for all stages of ,the .cycle {~able i ). 
Th,es~ ',~'lnldi~gS indicated *hat either i) the genes in- 
volved in the ~3'nthesis of the R/qA messengers of the 
glucan and ma~:nan-synthetases or 'the mannopro~teins 
were always available for tlanserip*iron or ii) *hese 
t;,'~A mesr~nge~s, or "the ~lu,czn and mannan synlahe- 
"rases had a sl,ow decay, ,~I fii) ~he number of  the genes 
ha~,o]v.ed is !~ge and scar~te~ed th_Toughou't fl~e who]e 
c~11 genome. At the present it is impossible to deei.de 
between the~ hyp,o*hes~s bm 5I has recently been 
su~jgested ~ha;t he RNA rnessengels -of the acid phos- 
phaiase and invezta~e, ~vo ,of fl,~e ¢a,taty!i~ ",mannopm- 
reins of th,e wall, have a ~dafively !ong ,life I19]. Simi- 
larly we have been able ~1.o ~bow by inh~bi`ting prote~n 
synihe~Ss with cyc]ohe~Smaide thai the gtucan and 
mannan synflae~ases have also a very low Iron,over I;8]. 
Wi,.th thi,s in ~nd mad ia.dep:endenfly o f  ~any ,control 
Ae,~. aow]:edgem :era 
JaM.S. ~anks  the Min~s~eli,o de Edu,caci6n y ,:Cienci~ 
for a gran~t dmmg ~e 'tenure ,of w~ch this work was 
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